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TNFOTLVATION Lf,'TTER TO PARTICIPANTS

TITLE OF PROJECTi AN INVESTIGATION OF SPIRITUAL EXPERIENCES ACROSS REI-ICIOIJS
AND NON.RtsLICIOTJS GROUPS

STAFF SWERVISOR: DR. LISA MILNE

STUDENT RESDARCUERS: N'lR. YIORGO SGOUITAKIS AND MISS KARLEIT SOUTII

COURSO: POSTCRADUA I'E DIPLOMA N PSYCHOLOGY

Dear Parlicipant,

You aiE invited to participate in a project that is being u[dertaken as part ofa rEquirement for our
postgaduate studies in psychology. lhe purpose ofthe projeci is to investigate spiritualily and
spiritual expeicnces anongst religjous and noD-religious cDrnrnunities. You have been asked to
parlicipate in the cuficnt study as wc are interested in gathering iDformation about spiritual
expefiences from people who are either pmcticing tluddhists or who identify with thc secular/non-
religious populatiol.

Partjcipatio)1 in the sludy rcquires you to complete a series ofquestionarjes that will bc given to you
by thE researcher. The questionnaires will co ain a range of queslions regarding your spiritual
beliel's, experjences, and ideas that you havc about yourself. Most questionaries are in sur\,ey form,
with ollly a few questions requiring written answers. How long it takes for a participant to work
$rough the questioDaries depends on them. Though it rvould be expected tiat completion of the
questionaries would take no longer 45 minutes.

You will be askcd to retum the questionnaires in the sealed cnvelope to eilher the noniflated staff
member, ii you have been contacted on the basis or membership ofyour organisation, or rctum the
questiomaires to the researcher using the stamped addressed enveloped provided.

'l'hgre are minimal risks involaed with your participatjon within this study, However, should
paflicipating in the research in somc way cause you any distress, please contact your local GP. To
find a psychologist in your local afta contact the Australian Psychological Society referal scrvice
though ww'w.psr choloqv.ors.au or telephone 8602 3300.

Your participation in rhe cureDt study has tle potential to contribute to further understanding oftbe
concept ofspirituality in the field ofpsychology- Spirituality is a ooncepl that is already rought to
be associaled with many physical and psychological benefits. However, it is a concept lbat al least
in the field ofpsychology remains relatively unexplored. We believe that to firrtl€r understand the
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dynamics ofspiriluality increases psychologists' ability to promote and render its benefils for
individuals, and understand its rolc within the wider comrnunity.

Participation it dle cunent study is voluntary, alrd you csn choose not to participate or 10 withdraw
from participation at alry time. fhe researcher wjll requirc ncither rcasons nor justification for such
aD aclion. However, as the infomation being collected is cotnpletely aronyrnous! once the
questioniaires have been submitted, the documcnts will not be rctrievablc by participants.

Any inlbrmatior collected by the researchers regarding any paniciparlt is kept completely
conl'idential. No participait's namcs uill be retained or linked with any dala. Confidentia)ity is
ensurcd both during parlicipation within lhe study, and in any teport or publicatior that a ses fron
il. The data collected for the study may be publisbed or nay be provided to olher researchers in a
form Llrat does not identify $e panicipant in any way.

If you have any questions about tbe project before or after panicipating, please colrtact the Staff
Supervisor, Dr Lisa Milne on telephone number 03 9953 3l 14 in the School of psychology, St
Patrick's Canpus at the Australian Calholic University, I l5 Victoria Palade, FITZROY j065.

Bcforc conrmencing, you will have the opportuuig to ask any questions about the project. you will
also have lhe oppoflunity to discuss your participalioD and tle project in general aftcr the
cofipleting thc experiment.

'I he cl1rrc l slutly hos been approwtl by the Hnndr Research Ethics Cohnfiiuee at Australidtl
('atholic Uhivertity. In lhe event that yot llar'e any conplairt or concer about (he way you hate
been treated during the study, or if you ha|e any query thot the Student rcsearchers or Staff
superyisor has not been ahle to satiqt, you may wite to the Chuir of lhe Huhan Research F:thics
(.'ommittee cdfe ofthe eulest branch ofthe Research Senlices Unit.

Chair, HREC
C/o Rcscarch Senices
Australian Catholic University
Mclbourne Campus
Locked Bag,l l  l5
F]TZROY VrC 3065
Tel: 03 9953 3158
Far: 03 9953 3315

Any complaint or concern will be treated in colfidence and fully investigated. You as the
paaicipant wiu be info.med ofthe outcome

lf you are willing to parricipate in this project, please sign both copies ofthe accompanying consent
forms. Retain one copy lbr yours€lf ard retum the othcr copy to the Studclt researcher. Your
support for the research project will be most apFeciated.
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Dr Lisa Mibe

Karlee South
Student Researcher

principal Inv€stigaior/SDperuisor


